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By Robert 

• - .,, 	Washington sost oho. ...rites 	r 
9,111}Wd K. Lowenstein. 'travelled 

,..14ro'n  Unit America carryinr,a 500.page 
:liip9seAcaf notebook filled with the 
names of people he had met in tt• 

of political activism. '•• 	'*1" ' 
Arriving in a new town liti at night 

Ia'14" always seemed to dd, he would 
',_011,5111t" his book, find a local name 

d- make a call: could he have a lied 
the night? Usi ally he reply was 

enthusiastic, though, tnough, orten the bed 
went unused, 'because often the con-'

.yersation went on through the night. 
Lowenstein was. 'killed Friday in 

:NeW...york, apparently by a sick man 
,yrlio had once been an entry in Low-
Orptefit'Snotebook, one of the thou-

..mandSOf friends and proteges the law- 

Prd 5147. 

 

. -ind tadfly;:recdlecfed in his - 51 
years inrecent months tini4nStein 
had' been' worrying 
tennie''' 	`4.tenlAg 
'friendi";t1rat- Viieeitey Was 

" au.; shape and needed help. 
A {least Onle.'ortheale.'frfehdajtold 

.f•*,1.,intienstein that there WaS' nothing he 
co nkr dO; to : atep ",Wortyitie about' it. 

;`..Hut''Pwitisteitr,'wottld hot let. gtv of 
'the Problim:'`xliftl"contiiiiied, toltry to 
`help. Sweeney had4n.appolttiitent,to 
,see 
office' "Friday'  tifteirniShin- 'He% kept the 
'appointments 'and' fired ''seven shdts 
from a 9 :aim- semiautomatic 
into LOWenStein, according to the'New 
York police. 	• 	 ' • 

It Was a typical situation for Latvia-
stein, except for the 'grialii.onclualon. 

• ' 

He 	 " domplex'-'41renetic, 
eithausting'ind 
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into :-:1-;, and push
ed 

 arena a 
"The470,0-Ottrtaleinale'Cci 'ityl I 

Ibution he 
 

 made, political writer' Cur- r 
tis sits said yesterday, "was ,a _  - 

ic

ruieittieerproefvey,Outh' 
.priineti,7 4zikl3then- 	them , 

ing
there s nobody who's do- 

 
Gans was ii-O;fensteleff 

,COLiaborator in 1961, when the two of 
theta  Organized ,the dump4OhnsOn 
moverthent, which eventually helped 
push Lyndon B. Johnson out nf the - 
White_ ' House:' LoWenstein's  recruits 
werethe backbOne,tif that movement. 

Lowenstein ~was a demanding  fig- 
ire, ; and Many, of the, ,PeoPle he re-
exulted or worked with. Tier the years i 
found it impossible to /meP., up with 
him, literally and figuratively. His 
personal relationships were always in- ' 
tense, but often a impermanent. A 
dozen telephone interviews yesterday 
with people around the country who 
knew Lowenstein at various stages of 
his pilgrimage revealad that many of 
them had dropped out'q,Lowenstein's 
unending parade. 	' • 

But even those who had)allen out 
with Loweilistein dscribed iiiinsyester- . 
day in the hwed tonei,,A.hat peOpte, re- 
serves for the major figures in•their 

- 



eo 
Eves. Lainkiteiti was 
patienee-4doWell as hit energy, and al- 
ways in his determinatioM 	s T.:t' 

The;  night .Low,enatehi's ,..first, son 
was 1?9,rNi Gans,. !rec0)0451.,:, FE,Ifter4aY,  
the. ,expectant father wanted to. back':  
out Hof  stu- 
dents at,a BaItimore meeting dr. the 
rational ;Student. giindeess‘ 40r 
.4010:-JOUsa# .effOrt,  Gana I100444 

-6.0;:4tikk:*44; the  4644Q;":Shd 
,,towenstein Chase, Baltiniore over his 
wife s 	xaq'M m Friw.Ecirg 

The aueceas dt that -41irap-Inhnson 
,..movement- gave LOwehateiSIPS:trea,  

treat measure of fame, but it was not 
a complete victory for him.:,lohnson 
_Was dumped, but the war inVietnam, 

h Which Proyelted ,the nzoVeinent, went 
on. This mattered Most.to Lowenstein,_ 
who had as . ability to ,keep, ..issues 
above personalities, 'except perhaps 

Former ,senator.. Eugene McCarthy,-  
'whose candidacy in 1968 helped bring 
down Johnson, recalled yesterday that 
(Lowenstein ",was really committed to 
issues, he didn't care much about 'per-
sonalities." . • ' 

Lowenstein's interest, in issues be-
gan when he was a boy Igrowing up in 
Westchester County in ..New York. 
One of his first causes was that of the 
Spanish Republicans who fought the 
vivil war against Franco's fascists. In 
rit'er 4ears" there were dozens of oth-
ers, all of them causes Lowenstein  

*ogles for justice anefeir- 

	

. 	_ 
at a kidi0::Skipried: :in 
Lowenste,14;tald author 
who writes . about him 

Ook Fire: in-the -!..Stre4its, 
Smaller than the other kids. 

0,,  asses -  and I ,wailtinnricidk-
was picked on raid left;;UUtt lot. 
because of that Illsvaysideuti-

- ugly rlk at QQglelttgichnol, 
blacks . the b 	She -.bus, 

body ,that .was. 	.j*.ay 
*hided . 	 : . 

natein grew. up .etinitaitiibiY, 
ded the Horace *04156601 

roux, a priVate academy 
the prosperous. His parents expected, 
him to go to the Ivy League, but Low-

' enetein-  Picked the University of 
North: Carolina, where :he wanted to 
be; and. Was,,  a wrestler. Hi also ;be-
came a successful student politician at 

..Chapel, Hilt, and later was president, 
of the National Student' Aksociation, 

.'before-' that. organization developed 
ties to the  

At Chapel 	Lowenstein be- 
. friended Dr, Frank P. Graham, the 
UniVersity's president, and for two 
yeare : a U.S. senator. Lowenstein 
'worked' for-graham in",Washingfnii as 
an, aide, -his first direct exposure to 
Congress 'and the Washington scene. 

After :Graham, fOr whom that first 
son was named, Lowenstein signed on 
with Eleanor Roosevelt, who became 

another of his idOls. In the 1952 cam-
paign he was national chairman,inf 
Students for ..(Adlai) Stevenson.„In 
1954 he completed a law degree at 
Yale, and briefly practiced law ,froin a 
table in Granson's Restaurant in New 
York, an establishment his parents 
bought during the Depression.,rt,, 

After two years in the Army, Low-
enstein went to work for Hubert H. 
Humphrey as a foreign policy aide, a 
job that took him to southern Africa. 
In 1959 he left Humphrey and wenton 
a characteristically private mission, to 

'the territory of ,South West Africa 
(Namibia), sneaking into regains 
where he wassnot supposed to be,-as-
sembling evidence about South Afri-
ca's colonial regime in the territory 
that he later described in an' emo-
tional book, "Brutal Mandate." 

In .1961 Lowenstein went to Stan-
ford University as an associate dean 
of men. There he met Dennis Swee-
ney, the man police , say killed him 
Friday. Sweeney was one of , many 
Stanford students who resporided 
readily, to Lowenstein s articulate, 
forceful advocacy of action on behalf 
of idealism.  

From Stanford he went to North 
Carolina State University in Raleigh, 
where he helped organize student 
civil rights demonstrations, an activ-
ism that went down badly with the 

See LOWENSTEIN, A13, Col. 1 
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LOWENSTEIN, From Al2 
.metal populace. In response to the 
#(,pieketing he organized at the Sir Wal-
-Alter Hotel, where 'Members of the 

_ 
Noryli Carolina Legislature hung out, 

,■the legislators passed a ban on radical 
uspeakera on state campuses. 4 .court 
laterAhrew out the ban., ) 

The duMp.Johnson effort was Low 
ensteih's` first attempt to convert ,.  his ' 

2.widenirkg circle of friends  and ,con 
.tacts. into ,a =political ,-force.--,  During 
*/987 and 1968 thousands more peoPle 
.were exposed to Lowenstein's  energy., 
and, game to know his idiosyncracies: , 

liking his shoes off whenever he 
'enuld; traveling only at night, prefer-
"ably late; operating out of phone 
booths'and borrowed guest rooms. 

" Lowenstein's image ,'of himseif 
1:eepted to change in 1968. For the first 
Mme he decided to put himself 'for-
ward as a Political candidate, initially 
for the Democratic Senate nomination 
in bieW York, then settling tor the 
Democratic Senate nomination in a 
heavily Republkan congressional dis-
trict on Long I5land. With the help of 
legions of young volunteers; he won 
that race by a handful of votes, then 

Lowenstein family members, inelud-
ing his fornier• wife, Jennie," center, 
outside theliospital in which he died. 

hectic 
 served a e 	twoliear t rin in'the 

House, speeiiiizipg • in foileiin issues 
and internal change of the institution. 

Funeral arrangements for Allard K. 
Lowenstein are Pending, but a family 
friend ....said !'a memorial service' is 
planned for a,Neto York•area synagogue 
Monday, A. private burial in Arlington 
National Cemetery is to follow Tuesday. 


